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Abstract Sexual and genderminority (SGM) adolescents un-

derage18areunderrepresented in sexualhealth research.Exclu-

sion of SGMminors from these studies has resulted in a lack of

knowledge about the risks and benefits youth experience from

sexual health research participation. Institutional Review

Boards’ (IRB) overprotective stances toward research risks and

requirements for guardian consent for SGM research are signif-

icant barriers to participation, though few have investigated

SGM youth’s perspectives on these topics. This study aimed to

empirically inform decisions about guardian consent for sexu-

ality survey studies involving SGM youth. A total of 74 SGM

youthaged14–17completedanonline surveyof sexualbehavior

andSGMidentity, andanewmeasure that compared thediscom-

fort of sexual health survey completion to everyday events and

exemplars of minimal risk research (e.g., behavioral obser-

vation).Youth described surveybenefits anddrawbacks andper-

spectives on guardian permission during an online focus group.

Participants felt about the same as or more comfortable com-

pleting the survey compared to other research procedures, and

indicated that direct and indirect participation benefits out-

weighed concerns about privacy and emotional discomfort.

Most would not have participated if guardian permission was

required, citing negative parental attitudes about adolescent

sexuality and SGM issues and not being‘‘out’’about their SGM

identity.Findings suggest that sexualhealth survey studiesmeet

minimal risk criteria, are appropriate for SGM youth, and that

recruitment would not be possible without waivers of guardian

consent.Decreasingbarriers to researchparticipationwoulddra-

matically improve our understanding of sexual health among

SGM youth.
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Introduction

Sexual and gender minority (SGM)1 adolescents in the United

States are at elevated risk for adverse sexual and reproductive

health outcomes relative to their cisgender and heterosex-

ualpeers, includingsexuallytransmittedinfections(STIs)(CDC,

2015a), HIV (CDC, 2013, 2015b), and unplanned pregnancy

(Lindley & Walsemann, 2015; Saewyc, Bearinger, Blum, &

Resnick, 1999; Tornello, Riskind, & Patterson, 2014). Despite

these health disparities, relative to heterosexual youth, SGM

adolescents under age 18 are underrepresented in research sur-

veying their sexual health, behavior, and experiences (Fisher &

Mustanski, 2014; Mustanski, 2011). This is detrimental to our

basic understanding of SGM youth’s sexual development and a

barrier to designing sexual health education and interventions

tailored for the unique needs of this population.

A significant barrier to SGM youth’s involvement in sexual

health survey research is institutional review boards’ (IRBs)

concern that the distress or discomfort caused by such questions

may exceed the ‘‘minimal risk’’ standard—in other words, that

asking questions about sexual behavior and experiences might

cause more discomfort than ordinarily encountered in daily life
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or in routine physical or psychological examinations (Depart-

ment of Health and Human Services, 2009). Research on adult

samples has indicated that ethics committee members overesti-

mated the level of distress that participants may experience in

sexual behavior surveys, while participants’ perceived levels of

distress were comparable to other common research procedures

(e.g., health interviews) and lower than everyday events (e.g.,

waiting in traffic) (Petrie, Faasse, Notman, & O’Carroll, 2013).

IRB overestimations of risk are due in large part to a lack of

knowledge regarding the risks and benefits of SGM youth’s

participation in survey research on their sexual behavior and

experiences. Without this information, IRBs must rely on sub-

jective judgments when making decisions about SGM youth’s

involvement in sexual health research, which can lead to mis-

estimations of the harms of answering questions about sexual

behavior and experiences (Fisher, 1999; Fisher, Kornetsky, &

Prentice, 2007; Institute of Medicine, 2011; Mustanski, 2011;

National Human Research Protections Advisory Committee,

2001; Secretary’s Advisory Committee for Human Research

Protections, 2005). For example, one common concern is that

answering suchquestionsmaycauseyouth unduepsychological

distress, though the limited available evidence suggests other-

wise. To date, the lone study of SGM youth’s experiences in

surveyresearchfoundthat90%felt‘‘comfortable’’to‘‘verycom-

fortable’’ answering questions about sexual behaviors, experi-

ences,andothersensitivetopics(i.e.,mentalhealthandsubstance/

alcohol use), and no more than 3% were‘‘very uncomfortable’’

(Mustanski,2011).Similarly, aDutchstudy that included,butdid

not explicitly focus on, SGM youth revealed that adolescents

experienced low levels of distress after answering survey ques-

tions about their sexual behavior, that the distress was not sig-

nificantly different from that felt by adult participants, and that

adolescents rated the benefits of participating greater than the

distress experienced during the study (Kuyper, deWit, Adam,&

Woertman, 2012; Kuyper, Wijsen, & deWit, 2014). This initial

evidence indicates that youth, including SGM youth, feel com-

fortable in and perceive modest risks to participating in sexual

health survey studies.

Additional researchisneededtoshedlightonnuancedaspects

of harms and benefits that may result from SGM youth’s study

participation and offer suggestions for study protections to

reduce the risks of harms. Involving the target population in this

research is critical in identifying benefits, risks, and adequate

protections that are not easily identified through investigators or

IRBs’ logic or scientific inference (Fisher, 2002, 2004). For

example, qualitative methods may illuminate factors specific to

SGM youth that raise distinct concerns about privacy and con-

fidentiality, such as whether they are ‘‘out’’ about their sexual

orientationand/orgender identity to familyor friends.Moreover,

as most attention to date has focused on potential harms associ-

ated with sexual health research, a better understanding of how

anticipated benefits may inform SGM youth’s decisions to par-

ticipate, and how actual benefits of participation compare to its

harms,canguidedecisionsabout involvingSGMyouth insexual

health survey research. Participant perspectives can also help

prevent investigators and IRBs from rejecting research proce-

dures as harmful when participants perceive them to be low risk

and outweighed by benefits (Fisher, 2002, 2004). Further

research is needed to examinehowSGMyouth feel about poten-

tial harmsof havinganswereddifferent typesof sexuality survey

questions (e.g., sexual experiences and risk behavior vs. sexual

andgender identities) relative tootherminimal risk researchpro-

ceduresand incomparison toeverydayevents.Assuch,develop-

ment of a quantitativemeasure like that described in Petrie et al.

(2013) could facilitate cross-study comparisons of SGM (and

non-SGM) adolescents’ level of discomfort in sexual health sur-

vey research.

Research is also neededon a secondcritical barrier to sexual

health research involving SGM youth, namely, IRBs’ reluc-

tance to grant waivers of guardian consent for research that

is neither feasible nor reasonable if guardian permission is

required and therefore meet federal regulations for such

waivers (Department of Health and Human Services, 2009).

For example, parents may be less inclined to grant consent for

adolescent sexual health research if they hold more conserva-

tiveattitudes towardsexuality,whetherornot their adolescent is

sexually active or has the maturity to provide informed, vol-

untary, and rational consent (Moilanen, 2015, 2016). More-

over, SGM youth may be less likely than non-SGM youth to

participate in studies that require guardian permission, espe-

cially those who are not open about their sexual orientation or

gender identity, lack support from their parents or guardians, or

fear being victimized by their families following disclosure of

their sexual orientation or gender identity (D’Augelli, Gross-

man, & Starks, 2008; D’Augelli, Hershberger, & Pilkington,

1998;Mustanski,Newcomb,&Garofalo, 2011;Ryan,Russell,

Huebner, Diaz, & Sanchez, 2010). Indeed, we found that 68%

ofSGMyouthwhowere notoutwould refuse to participate in a

biomedical HIV prevention study that required guardian per-

mission for these reasons (Fisher, Arbeit, Dumont,Macapagal,

&Mustanski, 2016). In both cases, investigators attempting to

increase SGM youth’s representation in sexual health survey

research may face challenges recruiting unbiased samples of

youth if guardianpermission is notwaived, thereby limiting the

generalizability of findings to SGM youth whose parents are

accepting of their sexuality and gender identity (Fisher &

Mustanski, 2014; Mustanski, 2011; Tufford, Newman, Bren-

nan, Craig,&Woodford, 2012). In addition, investigatorsmay

be more inclined to exclude SGM adolescents from sexual

health research due to anticipated or actual difficulties obtain-

ing IRB approval or waivers of guardian permission (Miller,

Forte,Wilson,&Greene,2006;Mustanski,2011).Only includ-

ing SGM youth who can obtain parental permission in sexual

health research poses a problem especially for basic or epi-

demiological studies,whose resultsmaynotbegeneralizable to

the largerpopulationofSGMyouth (Fisher&Mustanski,2014;
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Mustanski&Fisher,2016).Moreover, implementationofpublic

health policies based on such results may perpetuate sexual

health inequities among the SGM population.

SGMyouth are underrepresented in sexual health research

that ultimately could improve their health and that of their

community.However, our knowledgeof the risks andbenefits

SGM youth experience from completing sexual health sur-

veys, as well as their perceptions regarding guardian permis-

sion for these studies, remains relatively limited. This hinders

the ability of IRBs and investigators to make informed and

ethical decisions about including these youth in sexual health

research.As it is critical toconsideryouth’sperspectiveswhen

making research ethics decisions that can affect their well-

being (United Nations General Assembly, 1989), the present

study used online focus groups to investigate SGM adoles-

cents’ appraisals of risks and benefits of sexual health survey

research and their attitudes toward requiring guardian per-

mission for this research. We also designed a quantitative

measure to assess participants’ level of discomfort after com-

pleting a survey on sexual behavior and other sensitive topics

relative to everyday events and research activities considered

to be minimal risk. Ultimately, such a measure could be used

by other investigators to yield concrete information on poten-

tial risks experienced by SGMyouthwhen completing sexual

health survey research,which in turn canguide IRBand inves-

tigator decisions on inclusion of these youth and other ado-

lescents in similar studies.

Method

Participants

As part of a larger study, participants were enrolled in online

focus groups on ethical issues in HIV prevention research

among SGM adolescents. Eligible participants were between

14 and 17years old; identified their sexual orientation as les-

bian, gay, bisexual, queer, questioning, and/or reported a trans-

genderornon-binarygenderidentity; indicatedtheywereroman-

tically interested in or had sexwithmale partners (the behavioral

profile among SGM youth that has the greatest risk for HIV

transmission); had reliable access to a phone and Internet; and

lived in the United States.

Participants were recruited nationally through paid adver-

tisements on Facebook from January to April 2015. Adver-

tisements were targeted to 14–17year olds who indicated a

romantic interest in the same sex on their Facebook profile, or

who listed interests that were expected to be relevant to SGM

youth. These interests were identified by the study team’s

research assistants and included SGM-focused organizations;

actors,musicians,andotherpublicfigures;andmoviesand tele-

vision shows popular among SGM youth. Targeting advertise-

mentsbyinterests, rather thansexualorientation,wasintendedto

increase the likelihood that advertisements would reach youth

whowerenotoutabout theirsexualorientationorgenderidentity

ontheirprofile. Inaddition, to increaseracialandethnicdiversity

of the study sample, Facebook’s Multicultural Affinity Target-

ingfeaturewasusedtoreachyouthwhoengagedwith,orwould

likelyengagewith, content relevant to racialorethnicminority

individuals. Clicking on the study advertisement directed the

individual to an online eligibility survey. Thosewho appeared

eligiblebasedontheir surveyresponseswere thencontactedby

a study staff member via telephone to confirm eligibility, pro-

videmore information about the study, assess understanding of

study procedures and decisional capacity (Moser et al., 2002;

UCSDTaskForceonDecisionalCapacity,2003),andobtainver-

bal informed assent.

Procedure

Online focus groups were chosen for this study to overcome

challenges to youth’s participation, such as transportation,

concerns about meeting strangers in an unfamiliar place, as

well as publicly identifying oneself as part of a stigmatized

group (Fox, Morris, & Rumsey, 2007). In addition, the group

formatwasexpected tofacilitate researchparticipationamong

SGM youth by providing a sense of support, belonging, and

community (Greene, Fisher, Kuper, Andrews, & Mustanski,

2015;Ybarra,DuBois,Parsons,Prescott,&Mustanski,2014).

Six focus groups were conducted from February to April

2015 using a secure website accessed via a login with a pseu-

donym and unique password created by the participant. Four

groups were stratified by age and gender, and transgender par-

ticipantswereoffered theopportunity toparticipate in the focus

group of their choice based on their age. This resulted in groups

thatpredominantlyconsistedof14–15yearoldmaleyouth,14–

15year old female youth, 16–17year old male youth, and 16–

17year old female youth. As these groups largely consisted of

youth who were out to their families, two additional groups

were conductedwith 14–17year old participants whowere not

out about their sexual orientation and/or gender identity. These

twogroupswereheterogeneouswith respect to age- andgender

given challenges in recruiting younger adolescents who were

not out, a preliminary content analysis indicating that focus

groupresponsesdidnotappear todifferby thesecharacteristics,

aswell as pastwork indicating that youth’s age andgendermay

not adversely impact the quality of online focus group inter-

actions (Fox et al., 2007).

Focusgroupsweremoderatedbytwomembersoftheresearch

team.Given theonlinenature anddiverse compositionof the

focus groups, moderators were not race- and gender-matched to

the participants (Fox et al., 2007), and consisted of a lead mod-

erator (anAsian, femaleclinicalpsychologist)andoneof twoco-

moderators (a Latina, female, master’s level counselor, and a

White, male clinical psychologist). Focus groups consisted of

7–13 participants (Krueger, 2009) and took place over three
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consecutivedays.Questionswere posted eachmorning, andpar-

ticipants were permitted to answer at their convenience, rather

than at a specified time. Moderators prompted participants who

did not respond to each question. Participants who were fully

engagedin thefocusgroups(definedaspostinginthefocusgroup

at least onceoneachday, or at least three timesover the courseof

2days) were sent a link to a post-focus group survey after the

focus groups ended. Participants who were fully engaged in the

groups and who completed both the baseline and post-focus

group surveys received a $30 USD Visa gift card for their par-

ticipation.

All study procedures were approved by the Northwestern

University and FordhamUniversity IRBs. Parental permission

waswaivedongrounds that itwasnota reasonable requirement

to protect the participants and appropriate protective mecha-

nisms were in place (Mustanski, 2011). These included a

decisional capacity assessment, a discussion with each partic-

ipant regarding the privacy measures taken by both the study

team (e.g., limiting study staff’s access to participant identify-

ing information) and the participant (e.g., password protecting

computer or smartphone, usingcomputer at library insteadof at

home) during the study, and obtaining a Certificate of Confi-

dentiality from the National Institutes of Health to protect the

identities of participants in the event of subpoenas requesting

identifiable study data.

Measures

Demographics, sex and sexuality, and health behaviors

Demographic, sexualhealthdata (e.g., historyofSTIandHIV

testing, STI status), and information about youth’s sexual

behaviors and alcohol/drug use were collected during the

baseline surveys. In addition, several items assessed the

extent to which participants had disclosed their sexual ori-

entation and/or gender identity to others (i.e., ‘‘outness’’).

Participants were first asked whether they were out to ‘‘ev-

eryone,’’ to ‘‘most people,’’ to ‘‘some people,’’ or out to ‘‘no

one.’’Those who were out to at least some were then asked if

they were out to their mother or the womanwho raised them,

and their father or the manwho raised them, and the extent to

which these individuals were accepting of the youth’s sexual

or gender identity. Participants who were not out to either

guardian or their only guardian at the time of baseline survey

completion were considered‘‘not out’’for the purposes of the

study; those who were out to at least one guardian were

considered‘‘out.’’

Assessing levels of risk

AMinimal Risk Assessment informed by Petrie et al. (2013)

wasdevelopedby the study teamand includedat theendof the

baseline survey. Instructions were as follows:‘‘In this survey

we asked you about your gender/sexual identity, sexual

behavior, and use of alcohol and drugs. To help us improve

our surveys in the future we’d like to know how you felt

answering these questions compared to other events. Did

answering these questions for our research study make you

feel more comfortable, about the same, or more uncomfort-

able than…’’Three subscales assessed the extent towhich com-

pleting the baseline surveywas‘‘more comfortable’’(1),‘‘about

the same’’ (2), or ‘‘more uncomfortable’’ (3) than procedures

designated by guidelines from the US Office for the Protection

of Research Participants to be minimal risk (e.g., blood draws)

and events in everyday life (e.g., taking a test) (8 items), situa-

tions posing potential informational risks (e.g., if counselor

askedthesamequestions,ifprivatediarywasdiscovered)(3items),

and events related to SGM identity and sexual health (e.g., talking

about sex,comingout toaparent) (4 items).Thefinal four itemson

SGM identity and sexual health can be dropped from the scale for

usewith non-SGMadolescent populations. Sum scores on the 15-

item version of the scale range from 15 to 45, while the 11-item

scale ranges from 11 to 33.

A separate set of three items administered during the post-

focus group survey assessed participants’ level of comfort

answering survey questions on (1) drug and alcohol use, (2)

sexual behavior, and (3) sexual orientation and gender iden-

tity. Responses were made on a 5-point scale ranging from

‘‘very uncomfortable’’ to‘‘very comfortable.’’

Concerns about privacy and research trust

Three items near the end of the baseline survey assessed

participant concerns about privacyduring surveycompletion:

‘‘When youfilled out this survey,were youworried that other

people might be looking over your shoulder and seeing your

answers?’’ (response options: yes/no), ‘‘Please describe any

other privacy concerns you hadwhile youwere filling out the

survey’’(open ended response), and‘‘Now think about filling

out a form at the doctor’s office that asks about your sexual

orientation, drug use, and other personal information. In

terms of your worries about privacy, how does filling out our

online survey compare?’’ (response options: worry more at

the doctor’s office [1], about the same level of worry [2],

worry more in this study [3]).

Another three items at the end of the post-focus group

survey assessed participants’ trust in the research team to

maintain their privacyandconfidentiality:‘‘Howconfidentdo

you feel that the researchers who are conducting this study

will keep what you told them in the surveys and focus group

private?’’(response options: completely confident [1], some-

what confident [2], not at all confident [3]). The remaining

two items asked about trust in researchers relative to health-

care providers: ‘‘Compared to your [regular doctor/school

counselor or psychotherapist], howmuchdoyou trust that the
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researcherswho are conducting this studywill keepwhat you

told them in the surveys and focus group private?’’(response

options: trust researchers more [1], about the same [2], trust

researchers less [3]).

Focus Group Guide

The focus group guide covered a range of topics relevant to

the larger project, which was focused on SGM adolescents’

perceptions of different ethical issues for sexual health

survey research, HIV testing studies, and a pre-exposure

prophylaxis (PrEP) adherence trial (Fisher et al., 2016). The

current article focuses on analyses of responses to survey

and focusgroupquestionspertaining to sexual health survey

research. Focus group questions included: (1) Would you

have agreed to fill out our survey if we had to get your par-

ent’s or guardian’s permission? Why or why not, (2) Did

answering the survey questions benefit or help you in some

way? If so, canyoudescribe, and (3)Were there certain types of

surveyquestions thatmadeyoufeeluncomfortable?For thoseof

you who felt uncomfortable at any point, discuss what it was

about the questions that made you feel that way.

Coding and Analysis

Eachparticipant’s transcriptwas imported intoDedoose (2015)

for analyses. Analyses focused on individual-level transcripts,

rather than group narratives (Carey & Smith, 1994), which

enabled us to examine individual responses to our research

questions and to conduct mixed-methods analyses across dif-

ferent groups of participants. First, root codes were applied to

each transcript to identify excerpts broadly representing each

key topic covered during the focus group. For this article, root

codes of interest included ‘‘survey risks and benefits’’ and

‘‘parent/guardian permission.’’Second, open coding identified

themes within these two root codes using the constant com-

parison method (Glaser & Strauss, 1967). One coder indepen-

dently reviewed the excerpts and generated a list of potential

themes, or any topic the coder perceived to be a significant or

recurring pattern in the data. Then, another coder reviewed

these themes alongside the excerpts and generated additional

emergent themes.Coders thencombined their lists,whichwere

refinedandreducedviacomparison,discussion,andconsensus.

Third, the reduced list of codeswas thenapplied to theexcerpts,

and coders continued to iteratively refine and reduce the codes

until arriving at a final set of 9 discrete axial codes reflecting

survey risks and benefits, and 9 reflecting parent/guardian per-

mission (see Table 1). Reliability coding was performed by a

third coder. A pooled kappa of .85 for the survey risks and ben-

efits codes, and .87 for theguardianpermissioncodes, indicated

excellent intercoder reliability (Dedoose, 2015; Fleiss, 1971).

Data were analyzed thematically across transcripts and

blind toparticipant characteristics (Braun&Clarke, 2006).For

the parent/guardian permission codes,mixed-methods analyses

(Axinn&Pearce, 2006) were also used to explore group differ-

ences in code application rates by whether or not a participant

was out to their parents/guardians. These analyses were per-

formed on codes endorsed by a minimum of five participants,

and group differences for a given code were considered mean-

ingful if thenumberof times that codewasapplieddifferedbyat

least 20% between groups (Greene, Andrews, Kuper, &Mus-

tanski, 2014; Magee, Bigelow, Dehaan, & Mustanski, 2012).

These differences are presented in terms of weighted percent-

ages that account for varying sample sizes across groups

(Dedoose, 2015). Therewere no consistent differences in the risk

andbenefitcodesbyoutness;assuch,mixed-methodsfindingsare

not reported for these themes.

Results

Theanalytic samplecomprised74participants (Mage=15.9

years,SD= .97), 53%ofwhom identifiedas cisgender female,

39% cisgender male, and 8% transgender and/or non-binary

gender.Mostof thesamplewasWhite (69%)andnon-Hispanic

or Latino (77%). Bisexual sexual orientation was the largest

group (58%), with 79% of cisgender females identifying as

bisexual and 28% of cisgender males. This gender difference

reflects sex with a cisgender male partner as an inclusion cri-

terion. Approximately half were out to their parents or guar-

dians (53%), andalmost all listedaparent as their primary legal

guardian (96%). Of those who were out to their parents or

guardians, most reported that their guardians were accepting

(femaleguardian:86%,maleguardian:85%).Youthwhowere

outweremorelikely tobeWhite,v2(1,N=74)=5.72,p= .017

and in the 14–15 age group, v2(1, N=74)=5.62, p= .018. In

addition,42%ofyouthhadeverparticipated ina researchstudy

that asked themquestions about sensitive topics (i.e., SGMiden-

tity, sexual behavior, drug/alcohol use), with most having done

so at school. Additional sample characteristics are shown in

Table 2.

Quantitative Surveys

Minimal Risk Assessment and Comfort with Survey Topics

Table 3 shows participants’ responses to the Minimal Risk

Assessment,whichwasadministeredat the endof thebaseline

survey. Overall, completing the survey was rated about the

same to more comfortable than minimal risk research proce-

dures, everyday events, and events related to SGM identity

and sexual health, with itemmeans ranging from 1.49 to 1.95.

Sum scores for the 15-item scale ranged from 16 to 41 with a
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meanof25.45 (SD= 6.12), and internal consistencywasgood

(a= .84). Sum scores for the 11-item scale ranged from 11 to

30 with a mean of 19.37 (SD= 4.81); this version also had

good internal consistency (a= .81). The scale scores did not

differbyoutness,gender, agegroup, raceandethnicity,orprior

experience as a research participant.

During thepost-focus group survey, participantswere asked

about theircomfort levelansweringcertain typesofquestions in

the baseline survey (Table 4). Overall, most were somewhat to

very comfortable answering items related to drug and alcohol

use, sexual behavior, and sexual orientation and gender iden-

tity.Asmallminorityendorsedthesequestionsas‘‘veryuncom-

fortable,’’and comfort levels did not significantly differ by out-

ness, gender, age group, race and ethnicity, or prior experience

as a research participant.

Privacy and Research Trust

Table 4 includes items from the baseline and post-focus group

surveys regarding participants’ sense of privacy and trust in the

research team during the study. The majority of participants

(78%) felt about the same as or more comfortable completing

the survey questions than if their regular doctor was asking the

same questions; 54% felt about the same as or more comfort-

able than if their school counselor or psychotherapist was

asking the same questions. The vast majority were not worried

that otherswould be able to see their answerswhile completing

the online survey, and the only participants who indicated this

concernwerenotout,v2(1,N=77)=6.68,p= .01. Inaddition,

most were more likely to worry about completing similar

questions on a form at their doctor’s office.

While most participants felt somewhat to completely con-

fident that theresearcherswouldkeep their responsesduringthe

survey and focus group private, youth who were not out were

somewhat less confident (M=1.32, SD= .48) than out par-

ticipants (M=1.07, SD= .26), F(1, 58)=6.128, p= .016.

Overall, most youth trusted the researchers in the study about

thesameasormore thantheir schoolcounselor/psychotherapist

and regular doctor, though relative toWhite participants (M=

1.43, SD= .56), racial and ethnic minority participants trusted

the researchers less than their doctor (M= 1.92, SD= .50),

Table 1 Themes, sub-themes, and application frequencies

Participants Number of excerpts

n %

Risks of sexual health surveys

Privacy/confidentiality concerns 10 13.5 11

Discomfort reflecting on past behaviors 8 10.8 9

Concern about disclosing illegal activity 7 9.5 7

Benefits of sexual health surveys

No specific benefits 28 37.8 28

Emotional or psychological benefits 18 24.3 19

Identified gaps in knowledge 11 14.9 11

Made a contribution 9 12.2 9

Reasons why surveys pose little risk

Comfortable with survey topics 44 59.5 47

Privacy and trustworthiness of study 17 23.0 19

Would get parent/guardian permission?

No 34 45.9 34

Yes 24 32.4 24

Yes if required 4 5.4 4

Reasons against asking guardian permission

SGM-related issues 30 40.5 30

Discomfort asking permission 6 8.1 6

Teen autonomy 4 5.4 4

Reasons in favor of guardian involvement

Guardian is supportive 22 29.7 22

Would circumvent guardian permission 8 10.8 8

Guardian would say yes 5 6.8 5
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Table 2 Sample characteristics by gender identity

All participants

(N= 74)

n (%)

Cisgender female

(n= 39)

n (%)

Cisgender male

(n= 29)

n (%)

Transgender or non-binary

(n= 6)

n (%)

Mean age (SD) 15.9 (0.97) 15.9 (1.02) 15.9 (0.92) 15.7 (1.03)

Birth sex

Male 29 (39.2) 0 (0.0) 29 (100.0) 0 (0.0)

Female 45 (60.8) 39 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 6 (100.0)

Race

White 51 (68.9) 30 (76.9) 17 (58.6) 4 (66.7)

Black 5 (6.8) 1 (2.6) 4 (13.8) 0 (0)

Asian 2 (2.7) 1 (2.6) 1 (3.4) 0 (0)

Multiracial/other 15 (20.3) 6 (15.4) 7 (24.1) 2 (33.3)

Declined to answer 1 (1.4) 1 (2.6) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Ethnicity

Hispanic/Latino 17 (23.0) 8 (20.5) 7 (24.1) 2 (66.7)

Not Hispanic/Latino 57 (77.0) 31 (79.5) 22 (75.9) 4 (33.3)

Sexual orientation

Gay/lesbian 26 (35.1) 5 (13.2) 21 (72.4) 0 (0.0)

Bisexual 43 (58.1) 30 (78.9) 8 (27.6) 5 (83.3)

Queer/questioning 5 (6.8) 3 (7.9) 0 (0.0) 1 (16.7)

Outness

Not out 34 (46.6) 24 (63.2) 9 (31.0) 0 (0.0)

Out 39 (53.4) 14 (36.8) 20 (69.0) 5 (100.0)

Primary guardian(s)a

Parent 71 (95.9) 38 (97.4) 27 (93.1) 6 (100.0)

Extended family 22 (29.7) 10 (25.6) 10 (34.5) 3 (50.0)

Other 5 (6.8) 3 (7.7) 2 (6.9) 2 (33.3)

Mother’s education

More than HS 40 (54.8) 22 (56.4) 15 (53.6) 3 (50.0)

High school 19 (26.0) 10 (25.6) 6 (21.4) 3 (50.0)

Partial HS or less 10 (13.7) 5 (12.8) 5 (17.9) 0 (0.0)

Do not know 4 (5.5) 2 (5.1) 2 (7.1) 0 (0.0)

Father’s education

More than HS 32 (51.6) 19 (59.4) 10 (38.5) 3 (50.0)

High school 19 (30.6) 8 (25.0) 10 (38.5) 1 (16.7)

Partial HS or less 11 (17.7) 5 (15.6) 6 (23.1) 0 (0.0)

Do not know 11 (17.7) 7 (21.9) 2 (7.7) 2 (33.3)

Mother acceptance of sexual orientationb

Accepting 31 (86.1) 11 (78.6) 18 (94.7) 2 (33.3)

Rejecting 5 (13.9) 3 (21.4) 1 (5.3) 1 (16.7)

Father acceptance of sexual orientationb

Accepting 23 (85.2) 9 (90.0) 13 (86.7) 1 (50.0)

Rejecting 4 (14.8) 1 (10.0) 2 (13.3) 1 (50.0)

Housing

Stable 72 (97.3) 38 (97.4) 28 (96.6) 6 (100.0)

Unstable 2 (2.7) 1 (2.6) 1 (3.4) 0 (0.0)

STI tested in lifetime

Tested 26 (35.6) 16 (41.0) 9 (32.1) 1 (16.7)
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F(1, 58)=11.785, p= .001. There were no other differ-

ences in the privacy and research trust questions by outness or

race, and no differences by age, gender identity, or prior expe-

rience as a research participant.

Qualitative Analyses

Risks of Sexual Health Survey Participation

In response to the focus group question ‘‘Were there certain

types of survey questions that made you feel uncomfortable?’’

and the survey question ‘‘Please describe any other privacy

concerns you had while you were filling out the survey,’’

overall, participants described few risks. The most commonly

identified risks includedprivacyorconfidentialityconcerns (11

applications), which likely reflects the fact that participants

were specifically asked to report on them. Some were con-

cerned that their personal information or responses might be

shared with authorities, particularly if they reported any illicit

alcohol or drug use in the survey: ‘‘I felt uncomfortable an-

swering questions aboutmy drug/alcohol use, just because it is

like part of me is saying, ‘They won’t tell’ but another part is

like, ‘But they might’’’ (#911, 16year old queer transgender

male, not out). Others were concerned that their guardians

would find out theywere participating in the study, or that they

would be inadvertently outed by participating. These latter

concernsweremost commonly referenced in the context of not

being open about one’s sexual orientation:

I believe it could harm some [teens] because the risk of

being let out of the closest. I know some people whose

family would not approve of any other sexuality [other

than heterosexuality]. Such as my own, my mother

would turn onme for not being her perfect image (#581,

15 year old bisexual female, out).

Discomfort reflecting on past behaviors (9 applications).

A small number of participants experienced somediscomfort

when certain survey questions led them to reflect on their past

behaviors. These excerpts mostly described regret or embar-

rassment about past sexual behaviors, as explained by this

participant:‘‘The questions asking about past sexual partners

made me a bit uncomfortable because I’m a bit ashamed of

how promiscuous I have been in the past, and sharing my

number of sexual partners made me feel a bit embarrassed’’

(#2154, 15 year old bisexual female, not out).

Benefits of Sexual Health Survey Participation

In response to the focus group question ‘‘Did answering the

survey questions benefit or help you in some way?’’ partici-

pants most frequently endorsed emotional or psychological

benefits (19 applications) to completing the surveys. Common

sub-themes included the ability to reflect positively on one’s

behavior:‘‘The questions helped… I was able to use them as a

tool for retrospection, I was able to look back on my life and

think aboutmy past experiences’’(#1273, 16year old bisexual

male, not out). In addition, other participants described how

Table 2 continued

All participants

(N= 74)

n (%)

Cisgender

female (n= 39)

n (%)

Cisgender

male

(n= 29)

n (%)

Transgender or non-

binary (n= 6)

n (%)

Not tested 47 (64.4) 23 (59.0) 19 (67.9) 5 (83.3)

STI positive

No 71 (97.3) 37 (94.9) 28 (100.0) 6 (100.0)

Yes 2 (2.7) 2 (5.1) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

HIV test within past 6months

No 64 (87.7) 36 (92.3) 23 (82.1) 5 (83.3)

Yes 9 (12.3) 3 (7.7) 5 (17.9) 1 (16.7)

Ever participated in research study asking about SGM identity, sexual

behavior, or drug/alcohol use

No 42 (57.5) 22 (56.4) 14 (50.0) 6 (100.0)

Yes, at school 19 (26.0) 14 (35.9) 5 (17.9) 0 (0.0)

Yes, at community or health center 6 (8.2) 2 (5.1) 4 (14.3) 0 (0.0)

Yes, on the Internet 6 (8.2) 1 (2.6) 5 (17.9) 0 (0.0)

Ns in cells may vary due to participants who chose not to respond to the question
a Participants could select multiple options; as such columns may add up to greater than 100%
b Of participants who had disclosed their sexual orientation to their parents
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answering the survey questions helped them feel more com-

fortablewith their sexual identity:‘‘[Thesurvey]didhelpme…
the more I think about my sexual orientation, the more confi-

dent I am about myself’’(#288, 15year old gay male, out).

Identified gaps in knowledge (11 applications). For some,

completion of the surveys brought to participants’ attention

their own lack of knowledge surrounding HIV and STI pre-

vention and transmission risks:‘‘It definitely openedmy eyes

to the fact that I haven’t been given any education on HIV

prevention’’ (#167, 17 year old bisexual female, out). Relat-

edly, several described how their study participation made

them feel more empowered to discuss sexual health, STIs,

and HIV with their doctors: ‘‘After taking the survey, I real-

ized that HIV prevention is something I really need to focus

onand [it] helpedme realize that I cango tomydoctor for tests

and information’’ (#178, 17 year old bisexual female, out).

Made a contribution (9 applications). Several youth ex-

pressed that their studyparticipationmeaningfully contributed

to the health of the SGM community or to scientific research.

‘‘[Answering] the survey questions…mademe feel like I was

making a difference in this targeted [SGM] community’’

(#1177, 17year old bisexual male, not out).

Finally, a number of participants perceived no specific

personal benefits (28 excerpts) to their study participation,

but many acknowledged that their participation may con-

tribute to society:‘‘I don’t believe [the survey] benefited me,

but I believe that the answer will benefit others’’(#583, 14year

old bisexual non-binary youth, out).

Reasons Why Survey Research Poses Little Risk

Within the discussion of risks and benefits, a number of par-

ticipants spontaneously expressed reasons why they felt the

surveysposed relatively little riskoverall.Themost frequently

endorsed reason was that participants felt comfortable with

survey topics (47applications) andwereopenaboutdiscussing

their sexuality and sexual behavior, provided that it was not

with their parents:‘‘I feltverycomfortablewith thesequestions

because I’m very open about my sexuality and it wasn’t any-

thing too personal’’ (#277, 15year old gay male, out). Other

participants indicated that study involvement was low risk

because it was similar to previous experiences they had:‘‘Not

particularly, I’ve answered surveys with similar questions for

Table 3 Responses to Minimal Risk Assessment and item and scale descriptives (N= 73)

More

comfortable

N (%)

Neither comfortable nor

uncomfortable

N (%)

More

uncomfortable

N (%)

M (SD)

Informational risk

Having someone find and read your private blog or diary who was not

supposed to see it

34 (46.6) 8 (11.0) 31 (42.5) 1.95 (.95)

If your school counselor or psychotherapist was asking the same

questions

32 (43.8) 24 (32.9) 17 (23.3) 1.78 (.80)

If your regular doctor was asking the same questions 29 (39.7) 29 (39.7) 15 (20.6) 1.80 (.76)

Minimal risk research and everyday events

Having a sore throat 38 (52.8) 24 (33.3) 10 (13.9) 1.59 (.70)

Getting a flu shot 36 (49.3) 27 (37.0) 10 (13.7) 1.62 (.70)

Getting weighed at the doctor’s office 35 (47.9) 23 (31.5) 15 (20.6) 1.77 (.77)

Getting a physical from your doctor 34 (46.6) 29 (39.7) 10 (13.7) 1.65 (.69)

Having a researcher sit in your classroom and watch what you and the

other students are doing

32 (43.8) 31 (42.5) 10 (13.7) 1.73 (.69)

A doctor taking a blood sample 27 (37.0) 32 (43.8) 14 (19.2) 1.80 (.72)

Spitting into a small bottle so researchers could test your saliva 23 (31.9) 33 (45.8) 16 (22.2) 1.88 (.72)

Taking a test in a health class 23 (31.5) 43 (58.9) 7 (9.6) 1.82 (.58)

SGM identity and sexual health

Coming out to a parent or guardian 51 (70.8) 8 (11.1) 13 (18.1) 1.50 (.80)

Talking about sex with your parents or guardians 47 (64.4) 11 (15.1) 15 (20.5) 1.58 (.81)

Coming out to a friend 40 (55.6) 27 (37.5) 5 (6.9) 1.49 (.60)

Going to a store to buy sex-related products (like condoms or lube) 39 (53.4) 26 (35.6) 8 (11.0) 1.58 (.66)

11-item scale score – – – 19.37 (4.81)

15-item scale score – – – 25.45 (6.12)

One participant did not complete this scale.Means reflect the extent to which completing the baseline survey was‘‘more comfortable’’(1),‘‘about the

same’’(2), or‘‘more uncomfortable’’(3) than the events listed
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Table 4 Participants’ comfort level and privacy concerns when completing survey by gender identity (N= 74)

Cisgender

female

participants

(n= 39)

n (%)

Cisgender male

participants

(n= 29)

n (%)

Trans/Non-

binary

participants

(n= 6)

n (%)

All

participants

(N= 74)

n (%)

Comfort answering survey questions about drug and alcohol use

Very uncomfortable 3 (9.4) 1 (8.3) 0 (0.0) 4 (8.2)

Somewhat uncomfortable 3 (9.4) 2 (16.7) 3 (60.0) 8 (16.3)

Neither uncomfortable nor comfortable 5 (15.6) 1 (8.3) 1 (20.0) 7 (14.3)

Somewhat comfortable 4 (12.5) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 4 (8.2)

Very comfortable 17 (53.1) 8 (66.7) 1 (20.0) 26 (53.1)

Comfort answering survey questions about sexual behavior

Very uncomfortable 3 (9.4) 1 (8.3) 0 (0.0) 4 (8.2)

Somewhat uncomfortable 6 (18.8) 1 (8.3) 1 (20.0) 8 (16.3)

Neither uncomfortable nor comfortable 4 (12.5) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 4 (8.2)

Somewhat comfortable 6 (18.8) 4 (33.3) 2 (40.0) 12 (24.5)

Very comfortable 13 (40.6) 6 (50.0) 2 (40.0) 21 (42.9)

Comfort answering survey questions about sexual orientation and gender

identity

Very uncomfortable 3 (9.4) 1 (8.3) 0 (0.0) 4 (8.2)

Somewhat uncomfortable 2 (6.3) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 2 (4.1)

Neither uncomfortable nor comfortable 5 (15.6) 1 (8.3) 0 (0.0) 6 (12.2)

Somewhat comfortable 6 (18.8) 0 (0.0) 2 (40.0) 8 (16.3)

Very comfortable 16 (50.0) 10 (83.3) 3 (60.0) 29 (59.2)

Didyouworry thatotherpeoplemight lookover shoulderandseeanswerswhen

filling out survey

Yes 4 (10.3) 1 (3.6) 1 (16.7) 6 (8.2)

No 35 (89.7) 27 (96.4) 5 (83.3) 67 (91.8)

Filling out online survey compared to filling out a form at doctor’s office that

asks about sexual orientation, drug use, and other personal information

I worry more about my privacy filling out a form at the doctor’s office. 31 (79.5) 20 (71.4) 6 (100.0) 57 (78.1)

About the same level of worry 7 (17.9) 8 (28.6) 0 (0.0) 15 (20.5)

I worry more about my privacy filling out an online survey in this study 1 (2.6) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.4)

Confident that researcherswill keep survey and focus group responses private?

Completely confident 24 (75.0) 19 (86.4) 4 (80.0) 47 (79.7)

Somewhat confident 8 (25.0) 3 (13.6) 1 (20.0) 12 (20.3)

Not at all confident 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)

Compared to regular doctor, howmuch do you trust researchers to keep survey

and focus group responses private?

I trust the researchers in this study more 18 (56.3) 6 (27.3) 1 (20.0) 25 (42.4)

I trust the researchers in this study about the same as my doctor 12 (37.5) 15 (68.2) 4 (80.0) 31 (52.5)

I trust the researchers in this study less 2 (6.3) 1 (4.5) 0 (0.0) 3 (5.1)

Compared to school counselor or psychotherapist, how much do you trust

researchers to keep survey and focus group responses private?

I trust the researchers in this study more 20 (62.5) 13 (59.1) 4 (80.0) 37 (62.7)

I trust the researchers in this study about the same as my school counselor or

psychotherapist

9 (28.1) 9 (40.9) 1 (20.0) 19 (32.2)

I trust the researchers in this study less 3 (9.4) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 3 (5.1)

Ns incellsmayvaryassome itemswereaskedatbaselineandothersaskedduring thepost-focusgroupsurvey, the latterofwhichwasadministeredonly

to participants who completed the focus group
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anonymous school health surveys’’(#167, 17year old bisexual

female, out).

Privacy and trustworthiness of study (19 applications). Par-

ticipants also perceived the study to be private and trustworthy,

and consequently low risk. Some related this sense of confi-

dentiality to their ability tocomplete the survey‘‘in theprivacyof

[their] own room’’ (#293, 15year old gay male, out) or online,

while others cited the anonymity of the survey questions:‘‘None

of the survey questions made me feel uncomfortable because I

knewmyanswerswereconfidentialandit’sonlyforthebenefitof

research. I’mcomfortableandhappywithmyself, sobeingforth-

coming isn’t an issue’’(#317, 15year old gay male, out).

Willingness to Obtain Guardian Permission

Participant responses to thequestion‘‘Wouldyouhaveagreed

to fill out our survey if we had to get your parent’s or guar-

dian’s permission?’’were coded for their overall willingness

to obtain permission for the present study (i.e., yes/no). Par-

ticipantswere then asked to elaborate on reasons theywere or

were not willing. In the following sections, we describe both

thematic analyses and mixed-methods analyses that exam-

inedwhether the frequencywithwhich participants endorsed

the parent/guardian permission codes differed by self-re-

ported outness at baseline.

Participants frequently stated that they were not willing to

obtain guardian permission had it been required for the pre-

sent study (34 excerpts). Others indicated that they would be

willing (24 excerpts), or would do so only if absolutely nec-

essary (4 excerpts). Participants who were not out more fre-

quently discussed a lack of willingness to obtain guardian

permission than those who were out (75 vs. 25%).

Reasons Against Asking Guardian Permission for Survey

Research

Participants described several reasons for their reluctance to

ask forguardianpermission for sexual health survey research.

Thesemostly reflectedSGM-related issues (30 applications).

Among these excerpts, numerous participants stated that they

were not out to their guardian(s), and that asking for per-

mission would likely out themselves given the study’s focus

on SGMadolescents. Participants often expressed that one or

both of their guardians had negative attitudes toward SGM

individuals, or that their guardians disagreed with each other

about SGM issues, whichwere additional barriers to request-

ing permission.

I don’t think I would have been comfortable filling out

the survey and joining [the study] if I needed parental

consent.Mymom ismostly supportive ofmy sexuality,

but I haven’t told my dad, who I can assume from pre-

vious experience would be against my sexuality. If I

needed their permission to fulfill this study, I’d proba-

bly not be able to help, especially if my dad stepped in

(#22, 17 year old bisexual male, out).

One participant, who said she would ‘‘absolutely not’’par-

ticipate if shehad toask forher parents’permission, elaborated

on this point:

My father is a very religious person and has told me in

the past that ‘gays have chosen thewrongpath in life’…
Mymother…ismuchmoreaccepting, butnot accepting

to the point that I would be able to tell them. I’m not out

to either of them and I definitely wouldn’t out myself

just to do a survey (#1688, 16 year old bisexual female,

not out).

Even amongparticipantswhowere out, several still would

not have requestedpermissiondue to lackofguardian support

for their SGM identity and/or guardian disapproval of SGM-

related study content:

Iwouldhave not participated becausemyparentswould

not approve ofme participating in studies that pertain to

theLGBTcommunity… I…cameout to themafter Ihad

already signed up [for the study], but if they had known

before, I still would not have participated because my

parents are not a big fan ofmebeinggay (#1423, 17 year

old gay male, not out).

Of particular importance, these descriptions were not about

parents seeking to protect their child against harms related to

researchparticipation (i.e., thepurposeofparentalpermission in

the federal regulations), rather, they focused on parents being

unsupportive of their children engaging in SGM-related activ-

ities of any type. Participants who were not out (74 vs. 26%)

were more likely to endorse this code.

Discomfort asking for permission (6 applications). Talking

to parents or guardians about sex, sexual health, or HIV was

uncomfortable for youth and posed an additional barrier to

asking for permission:‘‘No I wouldn’t have took the survey. I

would’ve felt pretty uncomfortable and awkward asking my

mom for permission, and she would probably be very disap-

proving of the survey’’ (#1211, female, 15 year old, bisexual,

not out). Others indicated that asking for permission would

feel uncomfortable in general. This theme was referenced

more often by participants who were not out (68 vs. 32%).

Anadditional code that didnotmeet criteria for ourmixed-

methods analyses (C5 excerpts) is worth mentioning here.

Teenautonomy (4 applications)was applied to any references

where youth’s ability to make independent decisions about

their lives was a reason against obtaining guardian permis-

sion. ‘‘I would have done the survey anyway regardless of

what my parents would tell me. Mainly because it is my

sexualityandmy life… [it]wouldbenefitmemore than them’’
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(#62, 17 year old gay male, out). Youth also expressed that

their parents or guardians should not be aware of their

‘‘business’’especially as it pertained to sex and sexuality.

Reasons in Favor of Guardian Involvement in Survey

Research

Thoughparticipantsmore frequently described their concerns

about obtaining guardian permission for this study, others

were willing to involve their guardians in very specific

circumstances.

Guardian is supportive (22 applications). Guardian sup-

port of youth’s sexual or gender identity or the SGM com-

munitymore broadly was the primary reasonwhy some youth

would have beenwilling to seek permission:‘‘HIV prevention

is very important tome and [my parents] know how important

it is to me. They are cool with me being gay and celebrate me

whenever I try to better the community’’ (#232, 17year old

lesbian female,out).Otherexcerpts reflectedageneral senseof

support, but did not mention support about their sexual ori-

entation or gender identity specifically:‘‘I am lucky enough to

have thoughtful and open minded parents. I even told them

about this project anyways because I amexcited to behelping’’

(#428, female, 15-years old, bisexual, out). This theme was

discussed more frequently by those who were out to their

parents (75 vs. 25%).

Guardian would say yes (5 applications). Several youth

stated that their guardian(s) would have agreed to orwould not

have cared whether they participated, without explicitly men-

tioning that their parents or guardians were supportive: ‘‘My

mom is aware of [the study] and thinks it’s interesting, but she

doesn’t particularly care eitherway.Mydadwould befinewith

it ifheknew. It justhasn’t comeupyet’’(#659,15 yearoldqueer

female, out). In other words, this theme reflected the perspec-

tive thatyouthwhoknowtheirparentswouldsayyesweremore

likely to ask permission. This themewas discussed exclusively

by participants who were out.

Finally, it is important to note that several youth described

ways to circumvent guardian permission (8 excerpts) regard-

less of whether they were willing to obtain it or not. Some

youth indicated that they would be willing to obtain permis-

sion by asking one guardian but not the other:‘‘If parents’ per-

missionwas needed…I would havewaited…until I was atmy

father’s house’’ (#140, 16 year old queer female, out). Others

whowere unwilling to seek guardian permissionwere open to

informing their parents about their study involvement by

sharing certain details (e.g., that the study was for teenagers,

conductedbya reputable university) andomittingothers (e.g.,

that it was about sexual health and HIV in SGM youth). This

theme did not differ by participant outness (56% out vs. 44%

not out).

Discussion

SGM adolescents are underrepresented in research on sexual

behavior, development, and health in part due to IRB over-

estimations of risk and requirements for guardian permis-

sion that render their participation in these studies difficult.

Unfortunately, theseobstacles contribute toour lackofunder-

standingaboutsexandsexualityamongthisunderstudiedgroup

and in turn widen the sexual health disparities they experience.

To guide investigators and IRBs toward evidence-based deci-

sion making when evaluating SGM youth’s involvement in

sexual health research, this study examined SGM youth’s per-

ceptions of participation risks and benefits after completing a

surveyontheir sexualbehaviors,SGMidentity,andother sensi-

tive health behaviors. In addition, we collected data addressing

the extent to which youth felt comfortable completing this sur-

vey compared to routine events and procedures identified in

federal regulations as minimal risk, as well as their reasoning

regarding guardian permission requirements for sexual health

survey studies.

Overall, focus group responses indicated that participants

felt the survey posed little risk of harm. Results from theMin-

imal Risk Assessment revealed that youth felt equally or more

comfortable completing the survey relative to everyday events

and proceduresmeeting theminimal risk regulatory definition.

In addition, when asked to rate the different types of questions

asked in the survey, participants were more comfortable an-

sweringquestionsaboutsexualbehaviorandSGMidentity than

questions about drug and alcohol use. Participants attributed

their comfort with survey participation to the various privacy

measures in place for the study and the fact that questionswere

asked anonymously and online. This finding suggests that

investigators working with SGM adolescents implement the

Goodness-of-Fit Ethics model for informed consent, which

calls for the consent process to match the developmental and

educational status of prospective participants to minimize

research risks (Fisher&Masty,2006;Fisher&Ragsdale,2006;

Fisher&Vacanti-Shova,2012).Forsexualhealthstudiesinvolv-

ing SGMminors, who may be at different stages of sexual and

gender identity development and disclosure, as well as different

stages of development in general, a goodness-of-fit approach

could involve implementing several strategies to ensure that

protections are in place to compensate for waivers of guardian

permission. These could include additional privacy protections

to minimize the risk of confidentiality breaches that may place

youth at risk for harm or inadvertently out the youth to their

families or social networks, orutilizingapeer advocatewhoalso

identifies as SGM and could help youth navigate the consent

process (Fisher et al., 2016). However, more research is needed

to investigate alternative means of protecting youth when

guardian permission is waived and ways to ensure consent
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procedures are inclusive of adolescents’ developmental level

and SGM identity.

In addition, although youth reported some emotional dis-

comfort,whichisnotuncommoninpsychosocialsurveyresearch

(Labott, Johnson, Fendrich, & Feeny, 2013), the benefits of par-

ticipating appeared to outweigh the costs. For instance, reflecting

on one’s past sexual behavior during the surveywas evaluated as

somewhat uncomfortable for a minority of youth, but was also

perceived as leading youth to recognize that they could make

more positive decisions about their sexual health. Relatedly,

while several youth felt that the survey highlighted gaps in

knowledge about their sexual health, they also felt encouraged to

seek further information fromtheir healthcareproviders.The fact

that youth described such adaptive responses to the survey,

including health seeking behaviors, contrasts with the common

(yet unsubstantiated) concern that suchquestionsmayencourage

youth to engage in risky sexual behaviors (Santelli et al., 2003).

Results also indicated that most youth would have been un-

willing to participate in this survey study had guardian consent

been required.This is consistentwith SGMyouth’s perspectives

on guardian permission for HIV prevention research participa-

tion (Fisher et al., 2016). Many reported that asking parents for

permission to participate would have outed them before they

were ready, which could potentially increase risk of physical or

emotionalharmfromtheir families (D’Augellietal., 2008,1998;

Mustanski et al., 2011; Ryan et al., 2010). Parents’ negative

attitudesaboutSGMpeopleanddisapprovalof theyouth’sSGM

identity posed another major obstacle to asking for permission.

Unsurprisingly,youthwhoweremoreacceptingofguardianper-

mission requirements reported having supportive or permissive

parents, and some youthwhowere unwilling to seek permission

remained open to informing their parents about their study par-

ticipation, albeitwith limiteddetails.Thesedata stronglysupport

concernsthatrequiringguardianpermissionforsexualityresearch

on SGM youth poses a threat to research validity by yielding

samples that overrepresent youth who are out and/or who have

affirmingor communicative relationshipswith their guardians.

As SGM youth who lack family support are at greater risk for

adverse sexual health outcomes, including elevated rates of

HIVriskbehavior (Garofalo,Wolf,Kessel,Palfrey,&DuRant,

1998;Glick&Golden,2014;Ryan,Huebner,Diaz,&Sanchez,

2009), exclusion of these youth from sexual health research

will continue to undermine empirically informed understand-

ing of factors that contribute to HIV risk and underscores the

need to reduce these barriers to their research participation.

Moreover, althoughguardianpermission requirements assume

that parental participation decisions reflect the best interests of

the child, youth responses indicated that for many of their

parents, decisions regarding youth’s research participation

would more likely be based on parental values concerning

sexuality and gender identity, rather than focused on the min-

imal level of risk and opportunities for informational benefits

that sexual health research provides. However, as we only

obtained youth’s perspectives on this issue, research is needed

to assess parents’ concerns regarding inclusion of SGM ado-

lescents insexualhealth researchandthefactors informingtheir

decisions to grant ordenypermission,which can further inform

investigator and IRB decision making.

The remaining reasons against seeking guardian permission

reflected concerns that likely generalize across adolescents

regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity, such as dis-

comfort at the prospect of talking to parents about sex, and the

belief that teenagers should be able to make autonomous deci-

sions about sexual health researchparticipation since theymake

similar decisions in other aspects of their sex lives (e.g., having

sex, purchasing condoms, HIV/STI testing). Although adoles-

centsmay tend to takemore riskswith their health behavior than

adults (Steinberg,2008), thisdoesnotnecessarilymeanthat they

are inclined tomake riskyor impulsivedecisionswhendeciding

toparticipate in research.Byage14,adolescents’understanding

of the nature of health research and participant rights in general

are similar to those of adults (e.g., Bruzzese & Fisher, 2003;

Gibson,Stasiulis,Gutfreund,McDonald,&Dade,2011;Koelch

et al., 2009; Masty & Fisher, 2008; Miller, Drotar, & Kodish,

2004; Santelli et al., 2003); consistent with these studies, our

work has shown that SGM adolescents can adequately under-

stand and self-consent to sexual health research (Fisher et al.,

2016).Many states haveminor consent laws that recognize this

autonomy and permit adolescents as young as 12 to indepen-

dently consent to sexual and reproductive healthcare (Guttma-

cher Institute, 2015). As these services routinely involve assess-

mentofpatients’ sexualhistory,SGMadolescentsshouldalsobe

able to independentlyconsent tosurveyresearchstudiesaimedat

understanding their sexual experiences and sexual and gender

identity development (Fisher et al., 2013; Fisher & Mustanski,

2014; Institute ofMedicine, 2004;Mustanski, 2011; Society for

Adolescent Medicine, 2004).

Implications for Investigators and IRBs

Our findings indicate that the majority of SGM youth perceive

risksof participation in survey research on sexuality and sexual

behaviors as minimal, value the informational benefits of par-

ticipating, andbelieve that requiringguardianpermissionposes

a substantial barrier to research involvement, and in somecases

increasesparticipationrisk.Inaddition,ourMinimalRiskAssess-

ment indicated that the survey questions caused little discomfort

relative toeveryday lifeandroutine researchprocedures,and thus

may be a useful tool for future researchers or IRBs interested in

assessing the extent of discomfort participants experience from

different types of survey questions on ‘‘sensitive’’ topics. These

findings add to the mounting evidence that survey research on

sensitive topics such as sexuality, sexual behavior, and drug use

should be considered minimal risk (Kuyper et al., 2012, 2014;

Langhinrichsen-Rohling, Arata, O’Brien, Bowers, & Klibert,

2006;Mustanski,2011;Yeater,Miller,Rinehart,&Nason,2012).
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While our participants described few risks and discomforts

associated with their involvement in our study, this does not

diminish the importance of continuing to mitigate potential

participationrisksforSGMyouth.Forexample, simplybecause

youthmaynot feel theirprivacy tobeat riskdoesnotmean that

adequate privacy protections are necessarily in place. Inves-

tigators should consider taking additional measures beyond

theminimumrequiredby their IRBs to ensure youth’s privacy

and comfort, such as obtaining aCertificate of Confidentiality

for federally funded research, which permit researchers to

refuse to disclose identifiable data in response to a subpoena

(USDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices, 2015).While

such casesmight be rare, youthmight feel protected from the

possibility that custody or other family law casesmight involve

parents taking legal recourse to identify their child’s sexual ori-

entationorgender identity.Othermeasurescould include taking

additional time toexplain theprivacyprotections inplace for the

study, and collaborating with youth to identify ways to protect

their own privacy during research studies (e.g., enabling pass-

word protection on their computers and phones for online

research).Furtherresearchshouldinvestigateyouth’spreferences

for mitigating participation risks in sexuality research studies

where guardian permission is waived.

Strengths and Limitations

This study had several strengths. First, compared to previous

studies that examined ethical issues in sexuality research using

quantitative surveys (Kuyper et al., 2012, 2014; Langhinrich-

sen-Rohling et al., 2006;Mustanski, 2011;Yeater et al., 2012),

using a combination of surveys and focus groups enabled us to

elicit nuanced data that enriched our understanding of youth’s

reasoning regarding sexuality research participation. Second,

we were able to enroll a national sample of SGM youth under

age 18 using online recruitment, whereas traditional recruit-

mentmethods for an in-person focusgroupwould have yielded

amoregeographically restrictedsample.Last,SGMyouthwere

likelymore willing to participate due to the relative anonymity

afforded by the online focus groups (Fox et al., 2007). Though

onemay argue that onlinemethodsmay lack the richness of in-

person exchanges, our participants often provided support for

each other during the focus groups and expressed their feelings

through emoticons, abbreviations, and font styles (e.g., using

bold text or all capital letters) (Fox et al., 2007). Our online

approach likelyalsoovercametheneed tomatchthemoderators

and participants based on appearance (e.g., race, gender) as in

traditional face-to-face methods (Fox et al., 2007).

Results should be interpreted within the context of several

limitations related to our sample and methodology. Perhaps

most importantly, the views of our sample are not necessarily

representative of all SGM youth. The majority of participants

who completed the study wereWhite, non-Hispanic (77.0%),

sexual minority youth in the United States who had regular

access to the Internet and often were able to participate in the

study in the privacy of their own room. Racial and ethnic

minorityyouthandyouth fromdifferent socioeconomicgroups

or countries may have had additional barriers to participation

not evident among our participants. Future studies should con-

sider how to facilitate sexual health survey research involve-

ment among SGM youth who comemay come from countries

or culturalbackgroundswithmoreconservativeattitudes toward

sexuality and SGM issues, as well as those whomay havemore

limited access to technology. In addition, our sample included

relatively few transgender participants, whomay have different

perspectives on the risks and benefits of sexual health survey

research and guardian permission. It is possible that by adver-

tisingourstudyto‘‘LGBTyouth’’ratherthan‘‘transgenderyouth’’

specifically, gender minority youthmay have been less inclined

to participate. Research is needed to assist investigators who

desire to increase representation of transgender individuals in

sexual health research studies to ensure that study materials

ranging from recruitment advertisements to sexual behavior and

experience surveysuse respectful language that does not assume

acisgender, binarygender identity, anddoesnot conflate sexand

gender (e.g., assuming sex with a male partner means penile-

vaginal intercourse). Moreover, although we made efforts to

recruit youth who were not out about their SGM identity, it is

possible that some of these youth may have refrained from

clicking on our online advertisements because of their explicit

focus on SGM issues or their affiliation with an SGM research

institute. In addition, as participants’ responses may have been

basedonassumptionsabout theirparents’attitudesandbehaviors

surrounding sexuality research, including the voices of both

parents andSGMchildren in future researchwouldprovideeven

richer information to guide IRB decision making.

Regarding potential methodological limitations, we quanti-

fied the number of times a theme appeared in the focus groups,

whichmay suggest that some themes aremore noteworthy than

others. It is possible that some participants had important

thoughts, feelings, or experiences that differed from the most

common themes reported in this article, but chose not to share

them for a number of reasons. For example, social desirability

and group norms may have produced responses that predomi-

nantly reflect negative attitudes toward parental involvement in

research. However, these potential limitations may have been

mitigated given the anonymity of online participation, aswell as

the fact that it was not uncommon for youth to describe positive

reasons forandsituations inwhich theywouldseek theirparents’

involvement. Finally, the majority of questions on our survey

reflected sexual health issues that are relevant to cisgender and

heterosexual youth. However, the conduct of sexual health

research for these populations also suffers from popular biases

regarding the vulnerability of youth in general and unsupported

assumptions thatsimplyaskingyouthquestionsaboutsexorhigh

risk behaviors encourages such activities (Fisher et al., 2013).
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Thus, the extent to which the ethically relevant attitudes and

experiences of SGM youth are similar to or distinct from other

adolescent research participants remains an important area for

future study.

Conclusion

Taken together, the present study adds to the accumulating

knowledge that can inform ethically responsible decision

making regardingboth SGMand other youth’s involvement in

sexuality research. Investigators should consider including

questions about participants’ comfort with research partici-

pation, negative consequences, and direct and indirect benefits

experienced in adolescent sexual health research studies, as

publishing these findings can build a corpus of evidence that

can guide investigators and IRBs toward data-driven decision

making when reviewing sexuality-related protocols involving

minor adolescents (Mustanski, 2011).Using theMinimalRisk

Assessment in particular may help facilitate comparisons of

research risks across socially sensitive topics and methodolo-

gieswith both SGMyouth and general samples of adolescents.

Inaddition, research isneeded to investigate theperspectivesof

parents andmorediversegroupsofSGMyouthon theseethical

topics in hopes of reducing barriers to SGM adolescents’ par-

ticipation in sexuality research that can improve their health.

However, addressing disparities in health research involving

SGMyouth also requires recognition that the subjective nature

of IRBdecisions not only reflects the absence of empirical data

to inform protocol review, but in some cases, pervasive igno-

rance about different sexualities and gender identities and

persistentnegativebiasesagainstSGMpersons thatcontinue to

haunt theUnited States and other nations. Investigators should

notshyawayfromconductingresearchonthe larger issuesshap-

ing our national research agenda and public health policies.
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